
CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

DENNIS J. HERRERA
City Attorney

PETER J. KEITH
Deputy City Attorney

DIRECT DIAL: (415) 554-3908

E-MAIL: peter.keith@sfgov.org

July 18,2012

John St. Croix, Executive Director
Mabel Ng, Deputy Director
San Francisco Ethics Commission
25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 220
San Francisco, CA 94102 .

Hand Delivered

Re: Charges Against Ross Mirkarimi, Sheriffofthe City and County ofSan Francisco

Dear Mr. St. Croix and Ms. Ng:

We have enclosed seven sets of tabbed copies ofMayor Exhibits 50 and 84-87 - one set
for each ofthe Commissioners' exhibit binders, one set for the witness exhibit binder, and an
extra set.

We are re-submitting this copy of Exhibit 50 (a four-page exhibit that is a chain of
emails) because the earlier copy that we submitted inadvertently excluded the first page ofthe
exhibit.

We request that these be added to the tabbed exhibit binders that we provided earlier. If
Commission staff is unable to do this today due to time constraints, then I can arrange for a
member of our staff to arrive at the hearing early to insert these exhibits in the binders. Please let
me know.

Thank you again for your courtesy and cooperation in these matters.

Very truly yours,

DENNIS J. HERRERA

C?~
PETER J. KEITH
Deputy City Attorney

encl.

cc: Scott Emblidge, Esq. (e-mail w/encl.)
David P. Waggoner, Esq. (e-mail w/encl.)
Shepard Kopp, Esq. (e-mail w/encl.)

Fox PLAZA' 1390 MARKET STREET, SEVENTH FLOOR' SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94102-5408
RECEPTION: (415) 554-3800 . FACSIMILE: (415) 554-3837
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FW:
Ivory Madison

·To: mlke.becker@sfgov.org

---~-Origi~al Message-~--

From: elia~alopezu@gmail.com
[mailto:elianalopezu@gmail.com]
Sent: Monday, Jan:uary"02, 2012 11:18 AM
To: Ivory cell
Subject: Re:

Mike Becker

'. SFmail04/8FGOV •

Inbox (51)

Draft!?

Sent

Follow Up

Junk Mail

Trash

Views

New Reply
'..

lZeply To J\1l ... .; Forward .. M

Thursday, January 05,

Tools

Folders

Widgets.

Other Mail

I am agree with everything.
I'm realizing how serious it'is and I have to be very
smart to protect
Theo and myse;Lf.
1. always believe in my instinct, and now I just would

. like to run. away.
/-.:...-----.,...------l Thank you so much! !

I will c?llyou back.
E
Sent via BlackBerry by AT&Tc
-----Original Message---~- .
From: Ivory Madison <ivorymadison@redroom.coffi>·
Date: Mon, 2 Jan 2012 10:59:.06
To: <elianalopezu@gmaiL c9m>
Subject: RE:

Eliana,

I have spoken to a few friends· to get advice.

The number one thing you must do is call the police
(don't threaten to
call, just take Theo and run into a neighbor's house or
down the street or
lock yourself in the car, or in the same room with him,
even if he's
calmed down, whatever·is needed) every time there is an
incident. There is
nO'other type of evidence as important as this. Even if
you call 911 and
then by the time they get there everything is "fine" you'
have to call.
Every single time he treats you like that or anything
close to it, even
just words not physical violence, call 911. Every time.
And tell them
everything so it's on record, the history, the context of
past incidents,
in which these types of .actions (the turninq the. car

httn:/lsfmaiI04.sfQov.org:/mail/mbeckfir.nsf/lNoteslMaill?OpenDocument&ui=dwa_frame&l;'e... 1/6/12



From:
To:

Ivory Madison
mike.becker@sfgov.org
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----- --

.-

C'

Date: Tuesday, January 17, 2012 03:52pM
Subject:· AN: '

-----Original Message---~-

From: Ivory Madison
sent: Monday, 'Janl1ary 02", 2012 10:59 11M

To: ·.~••iiiil•••11
8ubject: RE:

E~iana,

I haye Spoken to a few friends to get advice.

The numbe~ one thing you must do ~s cal~ the police {don'~ threaten to
'call, just.take T~eo and run into a neighborts house ~r down the street or
~ock yourself in the car, or in the same room with him, even if.he~s
caJ.ine<;i down., whatever is need~d} eyery .til!te 'there is an incident. There is
no other type of evidence as important as this. Even if you call 911 and
then by the t~e they' get there ··everything.;Ls "fine" you' have to call.. .

- Every. single time he· treats you'l.ike that or' anything ···close- to- :it,· even
. just words not physical violence~ call 911. ~very time.' And tell.them

everything so it's on record, ·the history,. the context of past incidents,
" in which these types of actions (the turning the car around, insulting

you, yelling) did sometimes ..get violeD:t.' '. ..

I called our. therapist to ask for a:referral for someone 'who works ,with
couples in your situation. (men like Ross, not'normal coupleS). I' called a
DA f:):iend and an attorney who used to work ~ith battered women. When you
get back, we'll g~t everyone's advice.

I think 'that you cannot beli~ve th-ata woman as smart, strong, edticated,
and independent· as you are could be in·this type of·marriag'e, but that's
because dQmestic 'violence and bad marriages qi::e; like being a trog in a pot·
9£ boiling wate±.--if you threw the f~og into already boiling ~ater, it
would jump out, but if yoti put the frog in whim the water' is fine, and
then slowly increase the heat until it's boiling, the'frog will stay in
a:ri.d die. You're the frog. So if Ross won't 'stop boiling you .and Theo.
·al.ive, you'l~ have to jump out.' ,

Abe and I were so sad y~sterdaY for you and' Theo. We ~ad increasingly been
wqrried.about what a terrible husband Ross is, but 1ike you, we thought,
surely, that's t1?-e worst·. of it at).d after the electioR'things will get :
b~tter. ~~w we can see that was foolish of us. .

The checklists for "are you a battered woman" include very little about
vio~ence, you know, because it!~ the emotional abuse that makes 'up 99% of
the pain. Ross fits. the profile perfectly, Controlling and with~olding .
aDout ~oney, trying to isolate you from friends and family, .. r know Ross
doesn't rea1.i·ze it ye't, but he is 'about to find out ·(or deny forever) that·
he is an .abusive husband_ R~meJ!.¢'er, .regplar relationships include romance.
and fun and at times SO DO ABUSIVE RELATIONSHIPS. Just because you love
him or he is "sorry'" or you ar'en't perfect either d6es~-'t mean you are not

http://sfmail04.sfgov.orgimaillinbecker.nsf/(%24Inbox)IFAF3CDOF46AE;03C408257988008.:.·1/18/12
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being abused.·

We'~l.be here'for you whether he can change or can't change and you need a
divor~e. I'm sorry we didn't realize sooner how serious your situation
was •.We want to help protect y.ou and Theo.

-Ivor.y _

.J

;;::;o_----~ .
Sent: Monday, January~O~2Ii1,~2~Ol~2~1~O~:2'3.1\M•••••••••••·
~o: Ivory cell
~ubject: Re:

Hi dear!
We are leaving to Monterrey. Can you believe it? Today, monday. I'm.so
tired.
I feel like the character in- the book you were tcilking about:. "my husband·
is taking me to a r9ute trip!'"
'We are coming back tomorruw and Ross will work again and I will have my
life and pe.ace· back,.
I wiJ.J. cal.J: you! {
-Thank you! .E: .
------Mensaje original-----
De: Ivory cell
Para: Eliana Lopez
Asunto: RE:
Enviado: 2 Ene, 2012 09:47

El"iana, I called a couple 'of friends' who aren't in the area for advice.

I will call· our therapist today.

Are yo~ home? I'd like to talk in person ·this morI).ing if. we can!

.;;;~07giria_ -I]

Sent: Sunday, January 01, 2012 5~:~1.3.pIM.·········.
To: Ivory cell
Subject:

Hello dear-! !
it was so helpful to talk to you! Thank you so much! I feel better. I w"!-s
·talking with my dad as well, he is so' smart and helped me to get in my
'center again.

-.Please, send me the inf from your therapist. Looks like Ross in doing
research too.

'I'm with Theo now.
Don't get to' worry, the problems are there to face them and solve ~hem not
for feel sorry.
Love
Eliana.
Sent via Blac~Berry by AT&T

htto://sfmaiI04.sfgov.org!maillmbecker.ns:!1(%24Inbox)1FAF3CDOF46AE03C408257988008... 1/18/12
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No.virps found in this message..
Checked by.AVG - ·www:a~g.com
Version: 2012.0.1901 / virus Database: 2109/4716 - Release Date: 01/01/12

. Sent via BlaekBerry.:by AT &T .

No virus found'in this message •.
Checked by AVG - wWw.avg.com.
Version: 2012.0.·i901 I Virus Database:' 2109/471B - Release Date: 01io2/12

".
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Report Typ~:.... SJ"~9Iemental
~an Fra.ncisco p.olice Department

. INCIDENTREPORT' 120009457'
~li

IncidentNumber 'I' Occurrence from Daterrime IOccurrence to Dateffime IReported DateiTime CADNumber "

120-009-457 .,'. 1113/12 . 16:45 '. 1/13/12 16:45 1/13/12 16:45 ~

N· .~ ofJncident . . ..I\)
t VarrantArrest, Local SF Warrant ~3010; Domestic Violence (secondary only) '-15200 '. 0. , .
I . ( 0Location ofOccurrence .. .At InteI'$ection withlPremise type District .D : 0
E

850 BRYANT St Government PremIse. . '~R' .
N Confidentiai i I'Arrest 'I Suspect ISuspect ,I No~-Suspect, II ~mestic (.rype ofWeapon Used) Reporting Unit CO

Report?' .2) Made?" ~ KnO'Ml? ~ t!nkno'wn? o IncIdent? '0 VIOlence?~ . '. . 5W5 ,~T Location Sent . . District <.n'
~~ C~eared?' .' I~~rte~ to Bureau Name " Star. . Date! Time 1 Elder ]IGang. 11 Juvenile.' II Prej!1dice

.~

Victim oRelated? D Subject? D Based? 0 ,

,
OD I declare under penalty of perjury, this report of 2- pages is true and correct, based on my personal koowiedge, or is based on

F.E information and belief following an investigation of the events and parties involve~ • /L) .}£ ...,...
.PROP 115 CERTIFIED 5 YEAR/POST, ' , Si~nature: /lA' ,.h,),F C " .( ,-7

L ~gOfficer, . Star Station Watch
D~Jr~t?-I' A ~. 'C.Ah(ek~ A.. .Iio, ;4-/' 'Domestic Violence 0800-1800

C R' Reviewing officei" 'STAR Station
..

Watch Date'li IEA 'L,.. i¢.f'., . ft. (;,.J" •• p j ,$~t<..ev '~y Dome$tic Violence 0800-1800' I, io/I'C
RT Ole 'STAR ." Sj\ , Wat!:h

Date';: , i,' ' ,

.1 :::J:/VS~ h!~ £j·ku !K...o.r- ' '. vl-U. ,Y..;./r--" I /;] ("L.-
,0 Related Case ./Rel~C~~ Re-Assigned to Assigned to 5G200 Assig~u:d by

N .CopieSto 5G200 5W20Q. -Add'! Copies

R
Code IName (Last, First Mi9<jle) I~ias.
R' SFPD # 427 ,# 56:4, .

E DayPhone Type Home Address City State Zip Code
, '

lJ Night Phone Type Work Address . :City State Zip~de

R ..
DOB I Age DOH ,lor age betwen: I.Race

Sex IHei~t IWeight Hair Color. IEye Co,lor IDType Jurisd IDNo.
T UnkO and '.

E Confidential' ,I Violent Crime , /293 PC Star 'IFollow-up Form IStatement I~el~onship to Subject ,
E Person o N~tifieation 0' Notificalion 0 YES DYES 0

School (ifJuvenile) I~j:lTreatm~t .. . tOther Jnf~rmaliOnllfInterpreterNeede~ specifY.~age
" '., ,

Code IName (Last, First:Middle) IAUAS ..
8·,1 MIRKARIMI, ROSS

B Day:phon-e ,.TyPe~ City State Zip Code

0
Unknown SF CA 94117-

Night Phone Type· Work Address . City state Zip Code
0 CITY HALL SF CA'

,
94110-

K l' DOB . oliitiirth
"

Age ,. or age between ' "I Ra~' ISex IHeight IWeight IHaircolor "Eye Color

.E Unknown 50 and' W. M 6'01 ,205 BlK BRO

0 SFNa IJ~ (ifJuvi.) lID TypelJuriSdiCtiOnINumb~~r IID ~e1Jurisd~~OnINumber IID Type:Jurisdicti?nlNumber

Book Section #1 BookSection #2 ' Book Section #'$ Book Section#4 Book Section #~ BookingLocation

SfSO CountY Jail #1
Wammt# ICourt,# IAction # IDept IEnroilteto CWBCht;ck Star
734611 4800~4M

WllI1'lIll~ Violation(s) IBail . . Mirandized .Star
ID~.

Time IStatemot
273.5' (a) ·P.C., 273a(b) p.e.; ~36.1(b) P.C. .. '$35,000,00' 0
Citation # 1Violalion(s)

"

Appear DatefI'ime Localion ofAppearance
-.

f

Book/<?itll Approval Star ... 1Mass.ArrestCode IMX-Rays .. 1School (ifJuvenile) ,IDGA Form Booked
D ," CopyAttached

Other Inforniation: CitationIWarrantIB.ooking C:barge(s)l.Missing P~rson"Subject Descriptian; Scars, Marks, Tatoos

(

c
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While working with Inspe.cto.rDaniele# :427 9n. this itivestig~tion.
:.It was ,arranged for B- Mirkarimi through his atto'mey Bob Wf:lgg~nerfor 8 - .Mirkarimi to surrender
himself at county jail # 1. B - Nlirkarimi arrived arid was bqoked for the listed charges. 13 - Mirkarimi
was served an Emergency Protective Order after his booking by Inspector Daniele # 427 and

, explained the conditions of the Emergency Protective Order. 8 was also told he needed to turn' in
his firearm$ in twenty. four hours. B stated he had two firearms at home and stated the firf?arrns were'
bUried'deep inside the ho"use: ~nd sold a 357 caliber revolver' long ago. B attorney BQb Waggener
stated he would make arrangments to surrender the two firearms B had in his possession. to ' ,
Inspector Daniele #44.7 and me tomorrow and would phone when he his ready to meetWith us. I
asked aifhe had a firearm on his person at this time'8 stated no he was not issued a firearm. I .
asked B ifhe had his own firearm ,on his person. B stated he.did not and raised his suit coat at this
'time to show he did',nothave a fireqrm. "

r.

c-

1200094:5'7 .
San Francisco Police Department

NARRATIVE
. "

"

L··,

Incident# ' 120009457 Page 2 of2
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APPLICATIOf;:l F9R"EMERt;ENCY PROTECTIVE ORDER (CLETS)· , . EPO-001
(N8fTle): TlIofLJ mJ4.0l~ WtllItJ/l~providedthe infonnation in item~ 1-5, LAWENFORCEMENTC~NUMBER:""
1. PE~lS TO BE' PROTECTED (infert!2.am~ai/persons to, b~111:otected by this' brder): / z...() 06a ,'1.:3J~

r., p:so:~::~:~e;~= ::~::' l r
• • j "

sex;~.Q F Ht~Wt~HairCOIO~& Eye'~olor:~,R~ce:Q Age: _'_ Date of birth:

"3. The events,that cause ,the protectM person to fear immediate"and present danger of domestic violence, child abuse, child '
abduction. elder or dependent adult abuse (other than solely financial abuse), or stalking are (give facts and tjates; specify
weapons):_...,----::;;::·;-;n...-;;:;--~-:-;;r.----:- -,--:A""-=-."..__=-:_:;;;;_:__-------..,----------'-,-----

.sif.h. -/4#AeftJ512 140 DiN¥:J't1~

The jUdicial 'officer granted the Emergency Protective Order that rollows

By:"

4. T,2JThe p~rson to be'protected lives'with the person to be restrained' a~d request~ an order that the restrained person move,out
~djatelyfrom the address in item 9. . . '

. 5. s. l.LJ The person to be protect~dhas minor children in common with the person to be r~strainet:?reyrtemporarycustody
order is requeste.c;i because of the facts alleged in item 3. A custody order 0 does, does not exist. ,:

b. 0 'The persQn to be protected is a minor child in immedIate danger of being abducted by the person to be restrained because
: . of the facts alleged in item 3. ',. . '..' . .

6. ,0 ,A thUd welfare worker or probation officer has advised the undersign~dthat a juv~nile court petition

, . 0 has ~r~adybeen file~. 0 will be filed. 0 will NOT be filed.'
7~ CJ A It Protective Services ha~ been notifi!3d.
8. Judi' I offiqer (name): , r . " was contapted on (date): -,I'f-'~f-L.::::; at (time): /:r30o/f,

J<i:.hP""-'§, ~q/'J/~..e ,; ~
, {PRJNT~'I.AWWFORCEMENTOFF(CER) L--i-.'-J..a~~~~~~~~~~~~---='---,---

Agency: aFPD . , ". TelephoneNo.:c)6,3":9o ??, . Badge No.: q.::l7

.', . EMERGEN Y PROTECTIVE ORDER (See'TeVeTs~~r/~portantno~c~.) ,c.····••• ,', ,:TorT'd person (name):' '"Os' 'jR/c.A-.R..,II"J '. , " .
a. You must neit contact, molest, 'harass,' attack, strike, threaten, sexuB;lI{a~sault, batter, telephone, send any lTIes,sages to,

follow, stalk, destroy'any personal property of, di~urb the peace of, or take any action to obtain the address or location of
each person ~a;?:: item 1. '",., . ,

b.~ must" ',I?tay away at least 150 yards from eacht3~;~~med in it~m 1.
. r::zr st awa at least lifitU s fr0\'fl "' move out immediately·from

_/ (address):..:..·..J!I!II~

1o.LLf (Name): : t£.LJ24Ut. LIf){6"Z-', ' iSAliven~porary care and control of the following
minor children' of the 'parties (names and·ages):_'7fA_·'-'I--"'rio·s.~"",::o",--.fYJ~'-',<s.JL;r<;=-I<j"","",;q.....,.,~"",~ot,""..,.,__'--:,_,_·__' ~._._

11. Reasonable grounds for the issuance of this order exist and an emergency protective order is n~cessa.ry,to prevent the~occurrence
or recurrence of ,domestic violence, .child abuse, chiI~ abduction, elder or dependent adult abu$e, or stalking. , '

'12. THIS EMER~ENCYPROTECTIVE OR'Dl;R WILL EXPIRE AT '5:00 P.M. ON: I I~..;25/''' 1..-
13 To p'rotected person'" If you need protection for a longer period of time you"must . I~ERTDATEOFFiFTHCOURTDAYORSEVENTH'

• . . ", 'CP,.I.ENDAR DAY, WHICHEVER IS EARUER;
request restraining orders'at (court name and ad.dress): DO NOT COUNT DAY WE ORp,.ER IS eFlANTED.

. . . - .

Family Code, § 6200 et seq.
. Penal Code, § 646.91

www.courlinfo.CIl.'gov

Page 1"of2

American LegaiNet, Inc.
www.FormsWoIf<11ow.com

EMERGENCY PROTECTIVE ORDER (CLETS-EPO)
,. {Domestic Violence,. Child Abuse, Elder or Dependent

Adult Abuse, or Stalking) ,
. ONE copy to court, ONE copy to r~rnedperson, ONE copy to Protected person, ONE copy to iSS,uin9 agency

(TYPE OR PRlN1' NAME OF SERVER)

Form Adopled for Mandatory Use
Judicial CouncR of CalifornIa •
EPO-O01 [Rev. January 1. 2007]
Approved by ~?J .



Addehdum tq Application for Emerg~ncyProtectiveOrder Question #3: The'
'events ttiat cause the protected person to fear imme~iate and presentdanger of
domestic violence. ' '

.Additional ,grounds presented for Emergency. Protective Order are:
. . . - .

The video was not availal;>le·for the initial magistrate.to view. This magi~trate .
reviewed the video.which shows the fe'ar and emotion of victim~ The video

'references a- second domestic violence incident: The,video references that Ross
Nlirkarimi ~as told the victim that he has,a lot of.power and he.can take'away her'
child. ' ',,' .' "

''A second witness Was found who also spoke tO,the victim on Janl,lary ~,·2012. '
Tbis witness'statements corroborate the ,events of December 31,2011 as told by
the repartee. The, second witries~ alSo'corroborates a visible injury on the ,
victim's arm Which was characterized as a large bruise. The second Witness also'
corroborates that there was a prior domestic violence in~ident in or a~out .March, -
4011., .' ' , .'

The reportee w~s' intervieyved a sec9nd ~ime on January 11 ! 2011 and she ,
provided additional deta!ls ofth~.event on Decernber 31,2011-. The victim told '

, the rep9rt~e that Ross Mirkarimrtold·her not to talk to anyone and not to leave
the house ~after the incident on D~cember 31,2011. On January '1; 2012, wher:i
Ross Mi..k~rimi was in the shower, the vi~tim took this opportunity to leave her
residence and go to the repo~ee's h~me'Where sh~proC?ee~o tell the repartee
the domestic violence incident ,of December 31. 2011. In thi's second interview,
the reportee also elaborated. on th~ victim's fear qf the hrfpact the abus'eis '
haVing on their young child. The child, was pr!3sent and witnessed the verbal and
.physical, b~ ~oss ,Mirkarimi. '

With these 'additioni:d,facts 'of the ~oritinued power-and control Ross Mirkarimi
-, has over the' victim and the impact of the viol~nce on the young child; there' is an

urgency to break that control and the continlJed abuse with the issuance ,of an
Em~rgehcy Protective Order. ' (}'~' ,,- .. iIIJ;Q CO)

-. - '-_._--.-.~ .~-_., .-_._~_ ..
I ,

/
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r Exhibit 87: Transcript ofKGO-TV excerpt from 6/27/12 broadcast

Starting at 1:24

Dan Noyes: And now his defense team is stepping up criticism ofnext door neighbor Ivory

Madison, who reported the incident to poliCe againstthe wishes ofMirkarimi's wife.

David Waggoner: This is a comic book that was authored by Ivory Madison.

DN: Madison is a publisher and comic book author who calls The Huntress her feminist-

mafia-nair graphic novel.
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